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Some new ciliates (Protozoa, Ciliophora) from
an Austrian floodplain soil, including a giant, red

"flagship", Cyrtohymena [Cyrtohymenides)
aspoecki1 nov. subgen., nov. spec.

W . FOISSNER

Abstract: One hundred and three ciliate taxa were found in soil from a single site of the Enns/Danube River flood-

plain in Upper Austria. Species were cultivated with the non-flooded Petri dish method and identified in vivo and

after protargol impregnation. At least three of the 103 species were undescribed, viz., Cyrtohymena (Cynohymenides)

aspoecki nov. subgen., nov. spec, Bakuetta pampinaria oligocinata nov. subspec, and Podophrya bivacuohita nov. spec.

The new subgenus Cyrtohymenides comprises large Cynohymena species with > than three dorsomarginal kineties.

Cyrtohymena australis FOISSNER 1995 is transferred to the new subgenus: Cyrtohymena (Cynohymenides) australis

(FoiSSNER 1995) nov. comb. Cyrtohymena (Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki is a giant (300 x 140 urn), reddish ciliate not

found in many other floodplain soils globally. Thus, it is probably a Laurasian endemic. BakueUa pampinaria oligoar-

raia differs from B. pampinaria pampinaria by the lower number of midventral pairs (4 vs. 9) and cirri comprising

frontal row (1 vs. 2). Podophrya bivacuolata has two contractile vacuoles, of which one is in the swarmer's posterior

end. A Hungarian population of P. halophila KAHL 1934 is described and compared, inter alia, with P. bivacuolata.

This study adds evidence to soil ciliate endemism: of 128 new ciliate species found by FOISSNER et al. (2002) in

Namibian soils, only one occurred in the Enns floodplain soil.

Key words: Bakuella pampinaria oligocinata nov. subspec, biodiversity, Cyrtohymenides nov. subgen., Laurasian en-

demics, Podophrya bivacuolata nov. spec.

Introduction
Protozoan biodiversity and endemism are difficult to

discern because (i) they are of microscopic size and thus
difficult to recognize and identify, (ii) few talented and
experienced scientists worked on alpha taxonomy be-
cause it is outside the mainstream, and (iii) many species
are encysted and thus invisible most of their life (FoiSS-
NER 2005). These peculiarities cause pronounced differ-
ences in the estimation of, for instance, free-living ciliate
diversity: 3,000 according to FlNLAY (2001) and 30,000
according to FoiSSNER et al. (2002).

Floodplain soils are impressive examples for biodiversity
of free-living ciliates (FOISSNER et al. 2002, 2004). Usually,
about 100 taxa are found in a kilogram of soil from a single
site, and 5-25% of the species recognized are undescribed.
This is emphasized by the present study: 103 taxa were found
at a single site of the Enns/Danube River floodplain. Nine of
these species could not be identified, but only three devel-
oped sufficient abundances to be studied in detail.

1 Dedicated to Univ.-Prof. Dr. Horst Aspöck on the occasion of his 65th
birthday.

Material and methods

See STEINBERGER & THALER (1994) for detailed site

description (site A2 in their paper). Briefly, samples were

collected near the junction of the Enns River and the

Danube River (E14° 30 N48°14'), that is, about 17 km

east of the town of Linz, the capital of Upper Austria.

Here, the floodplains of the two rivers merge and still

bear an almost original vegetation, mainly composed of

Salix alba, Alnus glutinosa, Populus alba, Fraxinus excelsior,

Sambucus nigra, and Urtica dioica. The greyish, loamy soil

was covered by mull humus and a thin litter layer. Sam-

ples were taken on 11.5., 2.7., and 13.8.1994 from the

upper 0-5 cm of a rarely flooded, about 100 m2 large area

at the margin of the forest.

Sampling, sample processing, and taxonomic meth-

ods follow FOISSNER (1991) and FoiSSNER et al. (2002).

Briefly, the samples were processed with the non-flooded

Petri dish method and species identified in vivo and af-

ter protargol impregnation. The species list is a compos-

ite of the three sampling occasions.
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Fig. 1 - 6 : Cyrtohymena (Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki from life (1, 3-6) and after protargol impregnation (2). 1:

Ventral view of a representative, 300 u.m long specimen containing a variety of food items, such as an

Euglena, a diatom, colourless and brown fungal spores, ciliates, and colourless flagellates. The cell is brick

red, especially at the margins, due to red cortical granules, a main feature of the species. Note the large oral

apparatus with its deep buccal cavity. The anterior margin of the buccal cavity is semicircularly curved, which

is the main feature of the genus Cyrtohymena. 2: Anterior portion of paroral and endoral membrane. The

paroral is composed of minute ciliary rows in the curved anterior portion and of dikinetids in the straight

posterior half (cp. figures 24-27). The endoral membrane consists of a single row of cilia. 3, 6: Shape

variants. 4, 5: The red cortical granules accumulate around the bases of the cirri (4) and dorsal bristles (5).

CV - contractile vacuole, EM - endoral membrane, PM - paroral membrane.

Results

Faunistics

The following 103 taxa were found at the three sam-

pling occasions mentioned in the material and methods

section (for nomenclature and combining authors, see

FOISSNER 1998 and FoiSSNER et al. 2002): Arcuospathidium

cultriforme cultriforme (PENARD), A. cultriforme scalpri-

forme (KAHL) , A. muscorum (DRAGESCO & DRAGESCO-

KERNEIS), A. nambiense FOISSNER, AGATHA & BERGER,

Bakuella pampinaria oligocirrata nov. sspec, Blepharisma

bimicronucleatum VlLLENEUVE-BRACHON, B. hyalinum PER-

TY, B. stein« KAHL, Bresslaua vorax KAHL, Bryometopus

pseudocModon KAHL, BryophyUwn fox-

ophylltforme (.') KAHL, Chilodonella un-

cmaxa (EHRENBERG), Cinetochilum

margaritaceum (EHRENBERG), dränel-

hfiliformis (FoiSSNER), Colpoda aspera

KAHL, C. CUCUÜUS MÜLLER, C. ecau-

data (LlEBMANN), C . henneguyi FAB-

RE-DOMERGUE, C. inflate (STOKES),

C. maupasi ENRIQUES, C . steinii

MAUPAS, C. variabilis FoiSSNER, Cyr-

cohymena (Cyrtohymena) citrina

(BERGER «SI FOISSNER), C. (C.) qua-

drinucleata (DRAGESCO (SI NjINE), C.

(C.) tevracmata (GELLERT), C. ( C } T -

whymenides) aspoecki nov. spec, Cyr-

tolophosis muckola STOKES, Dileptus

sp., Drepanomonas exigua bidentata

FOISSNER, D. revoluta PENARD,

Enchelys geleii (FOISSNER), E. polynu-

cleata (FOISSNER), Enchelyodon sp.,

Epispathidium ampharifcrme (GREEFF),

E. ascendens (WENZEL), E. terricola

FOISSNER, Euplotopsis muscicola

(KAHL) , Frontonia depressa (STOKES),

Fuscheria terricola BERGER, FOISSNER

& ADAM, Gastrostyla steinii ENGEL-

MANN, Gonostomum affine (STEIN) ,

Grossgbckneria hyalina FOISSNER,

Halteria grandinella (MÜLLER), Herni-

amphisiella terricola FoiSSNER, Hemi-

sincirra gellerti verrucosa (FOISSNER &

SCHADE), H. gracilis (FOISSNER), H.

inquieta HEMBERGER, Hoiosnc/w adami

FOISSNER, H. stueberi FOISSNER, H.

tetracirrata (BuiTKAMP & WlLBERT),

Hobstichides chardezi FOISSNER,

Homabgastra setosa KAHL, Kahlieüa

simplex (HORVATH), KahUlembus at-

tenuatus (KAHL) , Keronella gracilis

WlACKOWSKI, lamtostyla hyalina

(BERGER, FOISSNER & A D A M ) , Up-

topharynx costatus MERMOD, Liumotus

fusidens (KAHL) , L. muscorum

( K A H L ) , Microthorax simukms ( K A H L ) , Mykophagophrys

terricola (FOISSNER), Nassulides pictus (GREEFF), Nivalielk

plana FOISSNER, hlotohymena antarctica FoiSSNER, Odon-

tochlamys gouraudi CERTES, Opercularia curvicaule (PE-

NARD), Oxytricha granulifera FOISSNER &. ADAM, O.

opisthomuscorum FoiSSNER et al., O. setigera STOKES, O sis-

eris VuXANOVlCI, Paracineta lauterbomi SONDHEIM, Para-

furgasonia sorex (PEN ARD), P. terricola FOISSNER,

Paramphisiella acuta FOISSNER, Platyophrya macrostoma

FOISSNER, P. vorax KAHL, Plesiocaryon elongatum

(SCHEWIAKOFF), Podophrya bivacuolata nov. spec, Protocy-

clidium muscicola (KAHL) , Pseudocarchesium claudkans (PE-

NARD), Pseudochilodonopsis mutabilis FOISSNER, P. poly vac-

uolata FOISSNER & DIDIER, Pseudocohnilembus putrinus
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(KAHL) , Pseudocynolophosis alpescris

FoiSSNER, Pseudohobphrya tenicola

BERCER, FOISSNER & ADAM, Pseudo-

platyophrya nana (KAHL) , P. saltans

FoiSSNER, Pseudovorticetta muwns (?)

(PENARD), Sathrophilus muscorum

(KAHL) , Spathidium spathida

(MÜLLER), Sterkietia cavicola ( K A H L ) ,

Terridrra livida BERGER & FoiSSNER,

Tetrahymena rostrata (KAHL) , Trihy-

mena terricola FoiSSNER, Trithig-

mostoma bavariensis (KAHL) , Urolep-

tus nowbilis (FoiSSNER), Urosoma

emarginata (STOKES), Urosomoida ag-

iliformis FoiSSNER, U. agilis (ENGEL-

MANN), Urosvyla sp., Urotricha furcata
SCHEWIAKOFF, Vorticella astyüformis

FoiSSNER, Waikckia (?) sp.

103 taxa are a considerable num-
ber for a single site, but quite usual
for floodplain soils globally (FoiSS-
NER et al. 2002, 2004). The high di-
versity is caused by ecotone (limnet-
ic and terrestrial transition zone) and
disturbance effects (intermediate dis-
turbance hypothesis). At least three
out of the 103 taxa are new to sci-
ence; six other species, most proba-
bly also undescribed, were too rare to
be studied in detail. A high number
of undescribed ciliate species is also
typical for floodplain soils because
they are heavily under-investigated.

10

Fig. 7 -10: Cyrtohymena [Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki from life (7, 8) and after protargol impregnation
(WiLBERfs method). 7, 8: Ventral views of shape variants. 9, 10: Infraciliature of ventral and dorsal side and
nuclear apparatus of holotype specimen, length 270 um. For detailed labels and a typical oxytrichid cirral
pattern, see figures 15 and 17. Note the increased number of postoral, pretransverse, and transverse cirri
and the large oral apparatus with the adoral zone of membranelles commencing far subapically at level of
the buccal cirrus. The dorsal bristle pattern is rather turbulent, that is, several rows have overlapping breaks
(arrowheads) and short (parental?) row fragments (arrows) are interspersed between the long rows. AZM -
adoral zone of membranelles, CC - caudal cirri, CV - contractile vacuole, DM - dorsomarginal kineties, Ml -
micronuclei, TC - transverse cirri. Scale bar 100 urn.

Description and discussion of taxa

Cyrtohymenides nov. subgen.

Diagnosis: Cyrtohymenids with large body size (>
250 pm) and > than three dorsomarginal kineties.

Type species: Cyrtohymena (Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki
nov. spec.

Etymology: Composite of the generic name Cyrtohy-
mena and the Greek suffix ides (similar to genus Cyrtohy'
merta). Masculine gender.

Species assignable: Cyrtohymena (Cyrtohymenides)
austraUs (FoiSSNER 1995) nov. comb, (see comparison
with related species).

Comparison with related genera (see BERGER 1999
for a comprehensive review of all taxa and features men-
tioned): The type species and C. (C.) australis have a
classical cyrtohymenid oral apparatus (paroral membrane
strongly curved anteriorly) and general body organiza-
tion (cortex highly flexible and with coloured granules).

Other features are different, viz., the large size (> 250 pm
vs. < 250 urn), the slightly increased number of fronto-
ventral-transverse cirri (~ 20 vs. 18), the paroral mem-
brane (anterior half composed of minute kineties vs.
dikinetids), the dorsomarginal kineties (many vs. two; a
most important feature because it is not related to body
size, see C. quadrinucleata), the increased fragmentation
of the dorsal kineties during ontogenesis (vs. fragmenta-
tion of only row 3), and the partial retention of parental
dorsal kinetids (vs. all resorbed). Unfortunately, the two
last mentioned features are still doubtful. If they apply,
Cyrtohymenides may be raised to genus rank.

As concerns several other features, the picture is
rather complex because, for instance, the minute kineties
comprising the paroral membrane are found also in typi-
cal Cyrtohymena species, viz., C. (C.) primidrrata and C.
(C.) quadrinucleata. Likewise, an increased number of
fronto-ventral-transverse cirri occurs in several large, but
otherwise typical oxytrichids, for instance, in Australocir-
rus zechmeisterae FoiSSNER et al. 2004-

The general organization (large, highly flexible body
and buccal cavity) and the dorsal ciliary pattern and
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Table 1. Morphometric data on Cyrtohymeno (Cyrtohymenides) ospoecki. Upper line: WILBERI'S protargol
method, size well preserved because specimens slightly under-bleached. Lower line: WiißERfs protargol
method, specimens strongly inflated because slightly over-bleached.

Characteristics1

Body, length

Body, width

Body length:width, ratio

Anterior body end to proximal
end of adoral zone, distance

Body length:length of adoral
zone, ratio

Lowermost transverse cirrus to
body end, distance

Macronucleus nodules, length

Macronucleus nodules, width

Macronucleus nodules, number6

Macronucleus nodules, distance
in between

Micronuclei, length

Micronuclei, width

Micronuclei, number

Adoral membranelles, number

Frontal cirri, number

Frontoventral cirri, number

Buccal cirri, number

Postoral cirri, number

Pretransverse cirri, number

Transverse cirri, number

Fronto-ventral-transverse
cirri, number

Right marginal cirri, number

Left marginal cirri, number

Caudal cirri, number

Dorsal kineties, number1

X

275.3
375.0
127.5
171.0
2.2
2.3

105.6
147.6
2.6
2.6
25.1
31.8
51.8
70.9
19.7
30.0
2.0
2.0
36.3
58.0
4.0
5.0
4.0
5.0
5.1
4.7
59.1
62.9
2.9
3.0
4.1
4.1
1.0
1.0
4.3
3.9
2.4
2.6
5.5
5.9
20.2
20.5
35.3
36.3
42.9
41.5
3.7
3.8
12.4

-

M
260.0
370.0
127.0
170.0
2.2
2.2

100.0
147.0
2.6
2.5
23.0
30.0
54.0
73.0
20.0
29.0
2.0
2.0
35.0
54.0
4.0
5.0
4.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
60.0
62.0
3.0
3.0
4.0
4.0
1.0
1.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
5.0
5.0

20.0
19.0
35.0
36.0
43.0
42.0
3.0
3.0
12.0
-

SD
43.7
38.7
12.5
18.5
0.3
0.3
17.5
18.8
0.3
0.2
10.5
9.5
9.8
11.6
2.9
5.5
0.0
0.0
12.0
13.7
0.0
0.7
0.0
0.7
1.4
2.4
6.4
6.1
0.5
0.5
0.8
0.5
0.0
0.0
1.7
1.5
0.5
0.9
0.7
1.3
2.2
3.7
1.8
2.7
2.6
2.9
1.1
1.5
_

-

SE
11.3
10.0
3.2
4.8
0.1
0.1
4.5
4.9
0.1
0.1
2.7
2.5
2.5
3.0
0.7
1.4
0.0
0.0
3.1
3.5
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.6
1.7
1.6
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.4
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.6
1.0
0.5
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.3
0.4
_

-

cv
15.9
10.3
9.8
10.8
15.9
11.4
16.6
12.8
10.0
7.8
41.8
29.8
18.9
16.4
14.6
18.4
0.0
0.0
33.0
23.6
0.0
13.1
0.0
13.1
27.4
50.2
10.9
9.6
15.6
17.8
19.6
11.3
0.0
0.0
38.7
36.6
21.1
35.0
13.6
21.2
10.8
18.2
5.2
7.6
6.2
6.9
29.5
39.0

_

-

Min
230.0
305.0
105.0
140.0
1.6
1.8

82.0
110.0
2.2
2.2
15.0
20.0
31.0
53.0
14.0
21.0
2.0
2.0
20.0
35.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
3.0
2.0
50.0
55.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
3.0
1.0
1.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
4.0
5.0
17.0
17.0
31.0
32.0
38.0
37.0
3.0
3.0
9.0
-

Max
410.0
425.0
155.0
200.0
3.2
2.8

150.0
185.0
3.0
3.0
50.0
55.0
71.0
100.0
26.0
40.0
2.0
2.0
68.0
85.0
4.0
6.0
4.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
73.0
76.0
4.0
4.0
6.0
5.0
1.0
1.0
8.0
8.0
3.0
5.0
7.0
9.0
25.0
29.0
38.0
40.0
48.0
47.0
7.0
8.0
16.0

-

n
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
-

'Data based on protargol-impregnated (see Table head), mounted specimens from a non-flooded Petri dish culture. Measurements in
urn. CV - coefficient of variation in %, M - median, Max - maximum, Min - minimum, n - number of individuals investigated, SO -
standard deviation, SE - standard error of arithmetic mean, x- arithmetic mean.

"Very rarely occur specimens with 3-6 nodules.

'Rough values because difficult to count The counts include the dorsomarginal rows and, possibly, also row segments from the
previous generation.

ontogenesis of C. (C.) aspoecki re-
semble Australotirrus. However, the
oral apparatus is cyrtohymenid in
the former and oxytrichid in the lat-
ter (FoiSSNER et al. 2004). As the
oral apparatus is a main generic fea-
ture in oxytrichids (BERGER 1999),
Cynohymena (Cyrtohymenides) aus-
tralis and C. (C.) aspoecki cannot be
assigned to Australocirrus.

Cyrtohymena [Cyrtohyme-
nides) aspoecki nov. spec.
(Fig. 1-12. 14, 18-32;
Table 1)

Diagnosis: Size and colour con-
spicuous, that is, about 300 x 140 urn
in vivo and reddish due to brilliant
red granules dispersed throughout
cortex and accumulated around
bases of cirri and dorsal bristles. Out-
line elliptical to ovate with trans-
verse cirri hardly projecting from
body proper. Two macronucleus
nodules, each with several micronu-
clei. On average 60 adoral mem-
branelles, 20 fronto-ventral-trans-
verse cirri, and 43 left and 35 right
marginal cirri. About 12 rather ir-
regular dorsal kineties, of which
about half are dorsomarginal rows.

Type locality: Floodplain soil
from the Enns River near the mouth
to the Danube River, Upper Austria,
E14°30' N48°14'.

Type slides: One holotype slide
and four paratype slides with protar-
gol-impregnated morphostatic and
dividing specimens are deposited in
the Oberösterreichische Landesmu-
seum in Linz (LI), Biologiezentrum.
Relevant morphostatic and dividing
specimens are marked by black ink
circles on the cover glass.

Dedication: I dedicate this spe-
cies to Univ.-Prof. Dr. Horst Aspöck
(Vienna University) on the occasion
of his 65th birthday. HORST ASPÖCK
is an outstanding personality and
scientist who published significant
contributions ranging from parasitic
protists to harmless insects (Neu-
roptera).

Description: Cyrtohymena (Cyr-
whymenides) aspoecki is a large ciliate
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and was thus impregnated with WlLBERT's protocol, as
described in FoiSSNER (1991). However, this method
may drastically change body size and shape, depending
on the bleaching process. Table 1 shows that over-
bleached specimens are longer by 100 um (!) than slight-
ly under-bleached cells. This is not an effect of different
material because the countable features, such as the
numbers of adoral membranelles and marginal cirri, are
the same.

Size 250 - 450 x 110-170 um in vivo, usually near
300 x 140 um. Shape inconspicuous, that is, elongate to
ordinarily ovate (Fig. 1, 3), ellipsoidal with both ends
broadly rounded (Fig. 7, 8), or posterior end obliquely
truncated left of midline (Fig. 6); dorsoventrally flat-
tened 1.5-3:1, depending on nutrition state, well-nour-
ished specimens with distinct slope left of midline in dor-
sal anterior half (Fig. 6). Nuclear apparatus in middle
quarters of cell left of midline, usually consists of two
large macronucleus nodules and four to five micronuclei
(Fig. 1, 10, 24); rarely occur specimens with three, four,
five, or even six nodules (Fig. 22). Macronucleus nodules
broadly to slenderly ellipsoidal, on average 2.6:1, contain
many small nucleoli. Micronuclei globular, about 5 um
across in vivo, that is, rather small as compared to size of
macronucleus nodules (Fig. 10, 22). Contractile vacuole
slightly above mid-body near left margin of cell, with two
lacunar collecting canals, which may form small assistant
vacuoles in the buccal and posterior area (Fig. 1, 6, 7,
19). Cortex very flexible and conspicuous because con-
taining innumerable red granules in loose rows and accu-
mulated around bases of cirri and dorsal bristles (Fig. 1,
4, 5, 18, 19); cells thus dirty to brick red at even small
magnifications (X40-100). Individual granules 0.5-1 urn
across, light to dark red, usually brick red, become
colourless and dissolve in squashed specimens within 10
min (Fig. 4, 5, 18-21). Cytoplasm colourless, that is,
lacks the red granules found in the cortex; contains some
3-6 um-sized crystals of usual shape, some lipid droplets,
and many food vacuoles 10-50 urn across. Polyphagous
with heterotrophic food items forming bright, globular to
irregular lipid-like masses in late digestion vacuoles. The
following food items were observed (Fig. 1, 18, 22): ordi-
nary and filamentous bacteria; colourless and dark brown

Fig. 14-17 : Cyrtohymena [Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki and C.
{Cyrtohymena) muscorum (15-17) after protargol impregnation.

14: Dorsal view of a late divider. Supposedly newly formed

kinetids illustrated with cilia, while supposedly parental kinetids
are shown as simple dots. The new kineties 1-4 each consist of

several more or less overlapping fragments (arrowheads). 15 -17 :
Ventral and dorsal infraciliature of an Austrian (15, 16; from
BERGER ft FOISSNER 1989) and a German (17; from Voss 1991)

population of C (C.) muscorum. AZM - adoral zone, BC - buccal
cirrus, CC - caudal cirri, DM - dorsomarginal kineties, EM -

endoral membrane, HFC - frontoventral cirri, LMR - left marginal
row, PM - paroral membrane, FVC - postoral cirri, RMR - right

marginal row, TC - transverse cirri, VC - pretransverse cirri, VFC -

frontal cirri. Scale bar 100 urn.

l i e

•km

Fig. 11-13: Details of Cyrtohymena
(Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki (11, 12) and Sterkiella
histriomuscorum (13; from AUGUSTIN ft FOISSNER 1992)
after protargol impregnation. 11: The adoral zone
consists of 73 membanelles of different length and
structure, depending on the site within the zone. The
paroral membrane is composed of short ciliary rows in
the anterior half and of dikinetids in the posterior. 12:
Part of left marginale row. 13: The oral apparatus of S.

histriomuscorum has the Oxytricha pattern, that is, the anterior portion of the
paroral membrane is not as semicircularly curved as in Cyrtohymena and
Cyrtohymenides. Details of the adoral membranelles are also different. AZM -
adoral zone of membranelles, EM - endoral membrane, PM - paroral membrane.

cc-

i : m • ••:••.
•w

cc
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Figs. 18-22: Cyrtohymena
{Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki from
life (18-21) and after protargol
mpregnation (22). 18, 19: Dorsal

views. The dark areas are caused
by the red cortical granules. 20,
2 1 : Part of the marginal cirral
rows. The red cortical granules
appear as dark dots (arrowheads)
and are loosely arranged, except of
conspicuous aggregates around the
cirral bases. 22: Ventral view of a
specimen with three macronucleus
nodules. Note the large oral
apparatus with the adoral zone of
membranelles commencing far
subapically (arrowhead). AZM -
adoral zone of membranelles, C -
cirri, CV - anterior canal of
contractile vacuoles, EM - endoral
membrane, FV - food vacuoles, MA
- macronucleus nodules, Ml -
micronuclei, PM - paroral
membrane, TC - transverse cirri.

analysed show the classical 18 cirral
pattern (for discussion, see compari-
son with related genera).

Cirral pattern turbulent due to
the highly varying number of fronto-
ventral-transverse cirri (Fig. 1, 9, 22,
24-29). Frontal cirri distinctly en-
larged and about 25 um long in vivo,
first frontal cirrus in cell's midline,
third one at or underneath distal end
of adoral zone of membranelles.
Postoral cirri underneath buccal ver-
tex and distinctly separate from pre-
transverse and transverse cirri.
Transverse cirri slightly enlarged, in
vivo about 30 urn long, frayed distal-
ly, and only slightly projecting above
body margin. Marginal rows com-
posed of cirri consisting of three to
four basal body rows with about 20
um long cilia (Fig. 12), widely open
posteriorly, right row commences far
subapically, viz., distinctly below dis-
tal end of adoral :one of mem-
branelles.

Dorsal bristles about 4 urn long
in vivo, arranged in about 12 rows,
of which at least half are dorsomar-
ginal kineties (Fig. 5, 10, 23). Pat-
tern turbulent due to many short
row fragments and the narrowly
spaced dorsomarginal kineties of
varying length; likely, some of the
extra kinetids are vestiges from the
previous generation. Three to eight,
on average almost four (but median
is three, as typical for oxytrichids)
inconspicuous caudal cirri in mid-
line of posterior body end.

fungal spores and conidia; heterotrophic and autotroph-

ic flagellates; and various small to middle-sized ciliates,

such as Leptopharynx costatus, Sathrophilus muscoflim, Hal-

teria grandinella, Euplotopsis muscicola, Colpoda maupasi,

C. cucuüus, and several hypotrichs. Movement without

peculiarities, creeps versatily on and between soil parti-

cles showing great flexibility.

Cirri basically in oxytrichid pattern and number, as

shown by the median values (Table 1): 3 frontal, 4 fron-

toventral, 1 buccal, 3 postoral, 2 pretransverse, and 5

transverse cirri. However, variability ranges from 17 to

29 with an average of 20, and only 7 out of 30 specimens

Adoral zone occupies 33—46%,
on average 38% of body length,
semicircularly curved anteriorly be-

cause commencing far subapically at level of buccal cir-
rus (Fig. 1, 9, 22, 24, 28; Table 1); composed of an aver-
age of 60 membranelles with highly different fine struc-
ture, depending on position within zone; bases of largest
membranelles about 25 urn long in vivo (Fig. 1,9, 11, 22,
24-28, 30-32). Buccal cavity conspicuous because large
and deep, that is, extends to cell's midline and to near
dorsal side. Buccal lip narrow and hyaline, covers proxi-
mal membranelles (Fig. 1, 3, 6-9, 22, 24, 25, 28). Undu-
lating membranes in typical Cyrtohymena pattern, that is,
widely separated with paroral membrane distinctly
curved anteriorly and optically intersecting endoral
membrane in mid-buccal cavity. Paroral membrane
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inserted on buccal lip, conspicuous
because long and semicircularly
curved anteriorly, cilia about 20 urn
long in vivo, dikinetidal in posterior
half while composed of many short,
oblique kineties, each consisting of
three to six basal bodies, in curved an-
terior portion. Endoral membrane
conspicuous only in preparations,
composed of a long, curved row of
mono-or dikinetids having about 10
pm long cilia; oblique anterior half on
bottom of buccal cavity and widely
separated from adoral zone, forming
bow-like pattern with curved anterior
portion of paroral membrane, posteri-
or half on dorsal wall of buccal cavity
and distinctly curved abutting to
proximal end of adoral zone. Cytopha-
ryngeal funnel conspicuous, extends
to second body third, supported by fi-
bres originating from endoral mem-
brane and proximal adoral mem-
branelles (Fig. 1,2,9, 11,24-27,31).

Ontogenesis: A few dividers are
contained in the protargol prepara-
tions. They show that (i) the minute
paroral kineties originate from a com-
paratively broad stripe of anarchic
basal bodies (Fig. 32); (ii) the endoral
membrane is generated at the left
margin of the paroral stripe and con-
sists of a row of mono-or dikinetids;
(iii) the proximal portion of the ado-
ral zone of membranelies is likely re-
organized; (iv) five to seven dorso-
marginal kineties are generated (Fig.
23); and (v) dorsal kineties 1-3 show
more or less distinct (multiple?) frag-
mentation (Fig. 14). The last men-
tioned feature appears highly variable.
For instance, in one specimen rows 1
and 2 of the proter show posterior
fragmentation, while row 3 and all opisthe rows are un-
fragmented. Posterior fragmentation of row 2 is distinct
in at least two specimens. The opisthe shown in Figure
14 has a typical oxytrichid division pattern, while the
right portion of proter's kinety 3 shows multiple frag-
mentation; furthermore, all rows show more or less over-
lapping breaks possibly caused by the preparation proce-
dures.

Occurrence and ecology: As yet found only at type
locality. In the non-flooded Petri dish cultures, C. (C.)
aspoecki occurred only at one out of three sampling occa-
sions. Individual numbers increased when the sample was

Fig. 23 -27 : Cyrtohymena (Cyrionymeniües) aspoecki, ventral views after protargol impregnation. Asterisks
mark supernumerary cirri. 23: Opisthe divider showing seven dorsomarginal kineties (DM) right of the
newly formed right marginal row (arrowheads). 24: Ventral overview. 25 -27 : Details of oral apparatus and
frontoventral cirral pattern. AM1 - first adoral membranelle, AM - adoral membranelles, AZM - adoral
zone, BC - buccal cirrus, DM - dorsomarginal kineties, EM - endoral membrane, FC1-3 - frontal cirri, FVC
- frontoventral cirri, MA - maeronucleus nodules, MR - parental marginal row, PM - paroral membrane.

slightly flooded, indicating that it prefers very wet or

even limnetic conditions.

Cyrtohymena (Cynohymenides) aspoecki is a very con-

spicuous ciliate and thus a biogeographic "flagship". I did

not find it in over 1000 other soil samples collected

world-wide, including about 100 floodplain sites (FoiSS-

NER 1998). Thus, it might be a Laurasian or even holarc-

tic endemic. See FoiSSNER et al. (2002) and FoiSSNER

(2005) for a detailed discussion on protist and soil ciliate

endemism. Briefly, soil ciliate endemism has been well

documented and is sustained by the present results: of the
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Figs. 28 -32 : Cyrtohymena (Cyrto-
hymenides) aspoecki, ventral ciliary

pattern after protargol impregnation.
28, 29: Specimens with four, respecti-
vely, six transverse cirri. 30, 3 1 : Adoral
membranelles and endoral membrane.

32: Early proter divider. The paroral
consists of an anarchic field of basal
bodies which will form short, oblique

rows. AM - adoral membranelles, AZM
- adoral zone, EM - endoral mem-

brane, FVC - frontoventral cirri, LM -
left marginal row, MA - macronucleus,

PM - paroral membrane, PTC - pre-
transverse cirri, RM - right marginal

row, TC - transverse cirri.

128 new ciliate species found in Namibian soils (FoiSSNER

et al. 2002), only Arcuospathidium namibiense, previously

often misidentified as Protospathidium bonneti, occurred in

the Enns floodplain soil.

Comparison with related species: Cyrtohymena
(Cyrtohymenides) aspoecki differs from the single con-
gener, C. (C.) australis (FoiSSNER 1995), mainly by the
colour of the cortical granules (red vs. citrine) and the
number of dorsomarginal kineties (about 6-7 vs. 3—4).
The colour is very conspicuous (Fig. 1, 4, 5) and stable,
that is, was observed in all specimens seen during a peri-
od of two months. Interestingly, both species were dis-

covered in floodplain soil:
C.(C.) aspoecki in Austria and
C.(C.) australis in Peru, where it
occurs in the Amazon floodplain
near the town of Iquitos.

Cyrtohymena (Cyrtohymenides)
aspoecki looks like a large C.
(Cyrtohymena) muscorum, which
also has a red colour and may
reach a length of 250 urn in pure
cultures (VOSS 1991). However,
mean length (275 vs. 175 urn in
protargol preparations) and the
number of adoral membranelles
(60 vs. 35) and dorsomarginal
kineties (> 5 vs. 2) are highly dif-
ferent, excluding confusion (Fig.
15-17).

Bakuella pampinaria
oligocirrata nov. sspec.
(Fig. 33-36; Table 2)

Diagnosis: Three to seven,
usually four pairs of midventral
cirri; frontal row composed of a
single cirrus on average.

Type locality: Floodplain soil
from the Enns River near the
mouth to the Danube River, Up-
per Austria, El 4°30'N48° 14'.

Type slides: One holotype
and one paratype slide with pro-
targol-impregnated specimens
are deposited in the Oberösterre-
ichische Landesmuseum in Linz
(LI), Biologiezentrum. Relevant
specimens are marked by black
ink circles on the cover glass.

Etymology: Adjective com-
posed of the Greek adjective oli-
go (few) and the Latin substan-
tive cirrus (curl - cilia - cirri),

referring to the decreased number (4 vs. 9) of midventral
cirral pairs.

Description: Size 80-150 x 25-50 pm in vivo, usual-
ly near 115 x 35 urn. Shape inconspicuous, that is, ob-
long to elongate ellipsoidal with both ends broadly
rounded (Fig. 33, 35; Table 2); occasionally slightly
curved, that is, left margin concave, right convex;
dorsoventrally flattened up to 2:1. Nuclear apparatus
composed of an average of 90 macronucleus nodules and
six globular micronuclei. Macronucleus nodules slightly
concentrated along body margins, globular to ellipsoidal
(Fig. 36; Table 2). Contractile vacuole slightly above
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mid-body, two collecting canals.
Cortex very flexible and yellowish at
magnifications of X100-200 due to
rows of citrine cortical granules (Fig.
33). Individual granules about 1 x
0.7 um in si:e, citrine to yellowish
with greenish shimmer, arranged in
rather widely spaced, more or less
distinct rows (Fig. 34). Cytoplasm
colourless, usually packed with food
vacuoles containing 20-40 um long
bacteria (fungi? found in most speci-
mens), colourless and brown fungal
spores, coccal green algae, het-
erotrophic flagellates, and various
ciliates, such as Colpoda spp., Vorti-
ceUa astyliformis, Tetrahymena rostra-

la, and Leptapharynx costatus (Fig.

33). Glides rather rapidly on micro-
scope slides and soil particles show-
ing great flexibility.

Cirral pattern constant and as
typical for the genus, especially the
B. edaphoni subgroup (FoiSSNER et
al. 2002, SONG et al. 1992). Number
of fronto-ventral-transverse cirri
highly variable (Table 2), as in other
members of the genus (EIGNER &
FoiSSNER 1992, FoiSSNER et al. 2002,
SONG et al. 1992). Ontogenesis
commences as in B. pampinaria
pampinaria EIGNER & FoiSSNER 1992
and B. edaphoni SONG et al. 1992,

that is, an anarchic field of basal
bodies develops in mid-body left and
in connection with the oblique ven-
tral cirTal rows.

Cirri about 10 urn long and of
very similar size in vivo, except of the
slightly enlarged frontal cirri. Trans-
verse cirri inconspicuous, attached to
posteriormost ventral row, slightly
project above body margin. Marginal
rows with minute but distinct gap posteriorly, right row
ends subterminally, left terminally, a very constant and
typical pattern found in over 90% of specimens (Fig. 35).
Dorsal bristles about 3 urn long, arranged in three bipolar
rows. Rows 1 and 2 left of midline, row 3 at right body
margin (Fig. 36); thus, a broad, bare stripe occurs right of
midline, as in B. pampinaria pampinaria, B. edaphoni, and

B. granulifera. No caudal cirri.

Adoral zone conspicuous because occupying 34% of
body length on average, only slightly curved because
commencing in midline of cell; composed of an average
of 27 membranelles about 6 urn wide in vivo (Fig. 33, 35;

Fig. 33 -37 : Bakuella pampinaria oligocirrata (33-36) and B. pompinaria pampinaria (37; from EIGNER ft
FOISSNER 1992) from life (33, 34) and after protargol impregnation (35-37). 33, 34: Ventral view (length
110 urn) and cortex. 35, 36: Infraciliature of ventral and dorsal side of holotype specimen, scale bar 30
urn. 37: Differs from B. pampinaria oligocirrata (35) by the higher number of midventral pairs. AZM -
adoral zone, BC - buccal cirri, DK1 - dorsal kinety 1, EM - endoral, FC - frontal cirri, FR - frontal row,
FTC - frontoterminal cirri, MA - macronucleus nodules, Ml - micronuclei, MV - midventral row, PM -
paroral, TC - transverse cirri.

Table 2). Buccal cavity wide and deep extending almost
to dorsal side, distinctly curved anteriorly; buccal lip in-
conspicuous. Paroral and endoral membrane slightly
curved, optically intersect in mid-buccal cavity, both
composed of very narrowly spaced cilia. Pharyngeal fibres
of ordinary length and structure, probably mixed with
long endoral cilia (Fig. 33, 35).

Occurrence and ecology: As yet found only at type

location. Likely, B. pampinaria oligocirrata is a terricolous

species, as the other members of the B. edaphoni subgroup

(EIGNER & FOISSNER 1992, FOISSNER et al. 2002, SONG et

al. 1992).
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Table 2. Morphometric data on Bakuella pompinaria oligocirrato.

Characteristics1

Body, length

Body, width

Body length:width, ratio

Anterior body end to proximal
end of adoral zone, distance

Body length: length of
adoral zone, ratio

Lowermost transverse
cirrus to body end, distance

Anterior body end to end
of midventral pairs, distance

Macronucleus nodules, length

Macronucleus nodules, width

Macronucleus nodules, number

Micronuclei, length

Micronuclei, width

Micronuclei, number

Adoral membranelies, number

Frontal cirri, number

Frontoterminal cirri, number

Buccal cirri, number

Midventral pairs, number

Cirri left of midventral pairs,
number

Oblique ventral cirral rows,
number

Transverse cirri, number

Right marginal cirri, number

Left marginal cirri, number

Dorsal kineties, number

X

98.2

31.8

3.1

33.6

2.9

6.3

25.0

4.6

2.8

91.0

2.7

2.7

5.8

27.3

3.0

4.5

3.8

4.4

1.1

4.0

4.4

33.5

31.8

3.0

M

95.0

31.0

3.0

34.0

2.9

6.0

24.0

4.0

3.0

90.0

3.0

3.0

6.0

27.0

3.0

5.0

4.0

4.0

1.0

4.0

4.0

34.0

32.0

3.0

SD

15.7

4.9

0.5

4.6

0.4

1.6

6.1

1.4

0.5

20.3

-

-

1.3

2.9

0.0

1.3

0.8

1.0

_

0.6

0.8

4.3

4.0

0.0

SE

3.6

1.1

0.1

1.1

0.1

0.4

1.4

0.3

0.1

4.7

-

-

0.3

0.7

0.0

0.3

0.2

0.2

_

0.1

0.2

1.0

0.9

0.0

cv
16.0

15.3

15.5

13.6

12.6

25.3

24.4

30.0

18.6

22.3

-

-

22.3

10.6

0.0

29.2

20.8

21.9

_

14.4

19.0

12.7

12.7

0.0

Min

69.0

25.0

2.5

26.0

2.4

4.0

16.0

3.0

2.0

58.0

2.0

2.0

4.0

22.0

3.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

1.0

3.0

3.0

25.0

24.0

3.0

Max

127.0

43.0

4.3

45.0

3.7

10.0

38.0

8.0

4.0

125.0

3.0

3.0

8.0

34.0

3.0

7.0

5.0

7.0

2.0

5.0

7.0

42.0

42.0

3.0

n

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

'Data based on mounted, protargol-impregnated (FOISSNER'S method), randomly selected specimens from a non-flooded Petri dish
culture. Measurements in urn. CV - coefficient of variation in <*, M - median, Max - maximum, Min - minimum, n - number of
individuals investigated, SD - standard deviation, SE - standard error of arithmetic mean, x - arithmetic mean.

Comparison with related species: In spite of two re-
visions (FRANCO et al. 1996, SONG et al. 1992), the status

of several Bakuella species is uncertain because they were
described rather superficially. The specimens of the pres-
ent population have citrine cortical granules and are
highly similar to B. pampinaria EIGNER & H. FOISSNER
1992, differing mainly by the number of midventral cirral
pairs (4 vs. 9 on average) and cirri comprising the frontal
row (usually 1 vs. 2). Thus, it is classified as a subspecies
of B. pampinaria (for discussion of the subspecies concept
in ciliates, see FOISSNER et al. 2002). In vivo, Bakuelia
highly resembles Hobsticha because the details of the
postoral cirral pattern are difficult to recognize. For in-
stance, B. pampinaria oligocirrata is very similar to H. ada-
mi FOISSNER 1982, and B. granuUfera FOISSNER, AGATHA
&. BERGER 2002 resembles H. muscorum (KAHL), as re-
described by FOISSNER (1982). Further, I know of a
Bakueila species which is highly similar to H. mulastilata
KAHL (redescribed in FOISSNER 1982), that is, has posteri-
orly overlapping marginal rows. Thus, these six species
represent a nice example of convergent evolution.

Podophrya bivacuolata nov.
spec. (Fig. 38-42; Table 3)

Diagnosis: Adults about 40 pm
across, stalked, with two contractile
vacuoles in posterior half and about
100 tentacles up to 60 pm long.
Swarmers about 60 x 23 pm in vivo,
ellipsoidal, with 10 ciliary rows on
average and two contractile vac-
uoles: one above mid-body, the oth-
er in posterior body end.

Type locality: Floodplain soil
from the Enns River near the mouth
to the Danube River, Upper Austria,
E14°30' N48°14'.

Type slides: One holotype and
one paratype slide with protargol-
impregnated specimens are deposit-
ed in Upper Austria, that is, in the
Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum
in Linz (LI), Biologiezentrum. Rele-
vant specimens are marked by black
ink circles on the cover glass.

Etymology: Latin adjective com-
posed of bi (two) and vacuus (empty
blister), referring to the main feature
of the species, that is, the two con-
tractile vacuoles.

Description: Adults 30-50 pm
across in vivo, distinctly shrunken in
protargol preparations (Table 3), usu-
ally globular, rarely ellipsoidal (Fig.
38, 39, 42). Stalk up to twice as long

as body, 2-3 urn in diameter, attached to soil particles,
frequently lost when specimens are transferred from the
non-flooded Petri dish culture to the microscope slide
(Fig. 38). Tentacles scattered over cell, numerous (about
100), up to 60 pm long, distal end capitate, proximal not
conical (Fig. 38, 42). Macronucleus in centre of cell,
globular to ellipsoidal, outline usually rather irregular in
protargol preparations. Micronucleus attached to
macronucleus, globular to ellipsoidal. Two contractile
vacuoles, each with one, rarely two excretory pores, in
stalked body third (Fig. 38, 39, 42). Cortex about 1 um
thick, flexible, smooth. Cytoplasm colourless, usually
packed with lipid droplets up to 5 pm across.

All adults observed have a short kinety stripe. Thus,
budding is external and part of the mother cell trans-
forms into a motile swarmer. Swarmer ellipsoidal to in-
distinctly reniform and flattened, about 60 x 23 pm in vi-
vo, unciliated areas studded with short, capitate tentacles
(Fig. 38, 40; Table 3). Macronucleus in middle body
third, oblong with irregularly lobate outline; few globular
to oblong nucleoli. Micronucleus globular to ellipsoidal.
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Two contractile vacuoles, each with
one to two tube-shaped excretory
pores, within ciliary stripe: one vac-
uole above mid-body, as usual; the
other, uniquely, in posterior body
end where the ciliary rows abut (Fig.
40, 41)- Stalk precursor recognizable
as a minute, striated knob in rear
quarter of cell (Fig. 40). Ciliature as
typical for the genus, that is, an av-
erage of 10 rows extend along the
swarmer margin; cilia much more
narrowly spaced in anterior than
posterior third of swarmer (Fig. 40,
41).

Occurrence and ecology: As yet
found only at type location, where it
was very rare in the non-flooded
Petri dish culture. As the habitat is
floodplain soil, P. bivacuolata might
occur also in limnetic environments.
A re-evaluation of notes and draw-
ings made by BLATTERER &. FOISSNER
(1988) showed that P. bivacuolata
likely occurs on site 1 in Australia.
However, identification is doubtful
because swarmers were not observed.

Comparison with related spe-
cies: Podophrya bivacuolata is clearly
defined by the number and location
of the contractile vacuoles: no other
described Podophrya swarmer has a
contractile vacuole in the posterior
body end; however, the same pattern
is found in Paracineta lauterbomi, a
loricate suctorian redescribed by
FOISSNER (1995). Generally, there
are few free-living bivacuolate
Podophrya species. Of those men-
tioned by CURDS (1986) and Foiss-
NER et al. (2002), only Sphaerophrya
magna MAUPAS 1881 (now
Podophrya, see CURDS 1986) resem-
bles P. bivacuolata. However, S.
magna is stalkless, has the macronu-
cleus positioned eccentrically, and
the rugose swarmer bears cilia only
anteriorly. We can be sure about
MAUPAS' observations because they
are very detailed and were confirmed
by MASKELL (1886). Unfortunately,
resting cysts of P. bivacuolata were
not found.

38

Fig. 38-41: Podophrya bivacuolata from life (39, 41), after protargol impregnation (40), and in a
combination of observations from life and after protargol impregnation (38). 38: Side view of a
representative specimen. Note the two contractile vacuoles, the lower of which is at the back side of the
organism. 39: Posterior polar view showing the two contractile vacuoles. 40, 41: Swarmers. Note the two
contractile vacuoles; one of the vacuoles is in the posterior body end, which is the most important feature
of the species. The arrowhead marks stalk precursor. CV - contractile vacuole, G - ciliary girdle, MA -
macronucleus, Ml - micronucleus, T - tentacles. Scale bars 20 urn.

Fig. 42-44: Podophrya bivacuolata (42) and P. halophila (43, 44) from life. 42: Polar view showing one of
the two contractile vacuoles and the many capitate tentacles, some marked by arrowheads. Size of cell 50
urn. 43: Optical section of a resting cyst, length without stalk 21 urn. Arrowheads mark first ridge, showing
that the escape opening is not closed by a plug. Note that the longitudinal cyst axis is shorter than the
transverse one (21 x 28 urn). 44: Slightly squashed resting cyst showing the fine longitudinal striation of
the wall.
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Table 3. Morphometric data

Characteristics'

ADULTS

Body, length

Body, width

Macronucleus, length

Macronucleus, width

Micronucleus, length

Micronucleus, width

Excretory pores, number

Ciliary rows in early
dividers, number2

SWARMERS

Body, length

Body, width

Macronucleus, length

Macronucleus, width

Micronucleus, length

Micronucleus, width

Ciliary rows, number

Contractile vacuoles,
number

Excretory pores, number

RESTING CYSTS

Body, length (height)
without stalk

Body, width

Stalk, length

Wall ribs, number (inclu-
sive ring surrounding
cyst opening)

on

X

PB

PH

PB

PH

PB

PH

PB

PH

PB

PB

PB

PB

PB

PH

PB

PH

PB

PH

PB

PH

PB

PB

PB

PH

PB

PB

PH

PH

PH

PH

PH

Podophryo bivacuoloto

Species

29.9

24.5

28.9

22.8

17.9

11.9

13.9

9.9

3.8

2.7

1.7

10.7

53.9

39.3

21.4

19.5

23.1

14.5

11.9

9.8

3.7

3.0

10.3

6.3

2.0

2.6

2.0

31.5

42.7

16.8

6.4

M

29.0

25.0

29.0

23.0

17.0

12.0

12.0

11.0

4.0

3.0

2.0

10.0

55.0

36.5

20.0

19.5

20.0

14.0

11.0

10.0

4.0

3.0

10.0

6.0

2.0

3.0

2.0

31.0

43.5

16.5

6.0

(PB) and

SD

8.6

4.0

7.6

4.4

3.7

2.6

4.2

3.8
-

0.8
-

_

11.9

8.0

4.0

2.4

9.6

2.6

2.7
-

-

-

1.4
-

0.0
-

-

7.6

6.1

2.3

Podophryo holophilo (PH).

SE

3.0

1.2

2.7

1.4

1.3

0.9

1.5

1.3
-

0.3
-

_

4.0

4.0

1.3

1.2

3.2

1.3

0.9
-

-

-

0.5
-

0.0
-

-

2.4

1.9

0.7

.

cv

28.8

16.1

26.3

19.2

20.6

21.8

30.0

38.1
-

30.6
-

_

22.0

20.4

18.5

12.2

41.5

18.2

22.4
-

-

-

13.7
-

0.0
-

-

24.1

14.2

13.4

.

Min

21.0

17.0

20.0

15.0

14.0

6.0

11.0

5.0

3.0

2.0

1.0

8.0

39.0

33.0

17.0

17.0

11.0

12.0

9.0

9.0

3.0

3.0

9.0

6.0

2.0

2.0

1.0

22.0

33.0

13.0

6.0

Max

49.0

31.0

45.0

30.0

25.0

15.0

23.0

15.0

4.0

4.0

2.0

14.0

71.0

51.0

30.0

22.0

45.0

18.0

16.0

10.0

4.0

3.0

13.0

7.0

2.0

3.0

3.0

44.0

55.0

20.0

7.0

n

8

10

8

10

8

8

8

8

6

6

7

3

9

4

9

4

9

4

9

4

8

8

9

4

9

9

5

10

10

10

10

'Data based on mounted, protargol-impregnated (FOISSNER'S method), randomly selected specimens from non-flooded Petri dish
cultures. Measurements in urn. CV - coefficient of variation in %, M - median, Max - maximum. Min - minimum, n - number of
individuals investigated, SD - standard deviation, SE - standard error of arithmetic mean, x- arithmetic mean.
'Possibly only partially impregnated.)

giezentrum. Relevant specimens are
marked by black ink circles on the
cover glass.

Description: Adults about 40 urn
width and 35 urn high in vivo, dis-
tinctly shrunken in protargol prepa-
rations, but proportions maintained
(Table 3). Stalk about as long as body
and 2.5 urn thick, attached to soil
particles, frequently lost when speci-
mens are transferred from the culture
to the microscope slide. About 50
tentacles scattered over cell; individ-
ual tentacles with clavate distal end,
about 1 urn thick and up to 80 um
long. Macronucleus in centre of cell,
globular to slightly ellipsoidal, about
18 pm across in vivo; contains many
small and large, globular nucleoli.
Micronucleus more or less distant
from macronucleus and rather large,
that is, about 6 x 3 pm. A single con-
tractile vacuole with two to three ex-
cretory pores in or near mid-body.
Cortex approximately 1 urn thick,
flexible, smooth. Cytoplasm colour-
less, usually packed with lipid
droplets 1 to 4 urn across (Fig. 47).

Swarmers indistinctly reniform
and 2:1 flattened laterally, about
35-60 x 20-30 urn in vivo, unciliat-
ed areas with some short, distinctly
capitate tentacles. Macronucleus in
middle swarmer third, slightly to or-
dinarily ellipsoidal, contains many
globular nucleoli. An average of two
excretory pores in second quarter of
cell. Unfortunately, I did not note
whether the pores belong to a single,
ellipsoidal contractile vacuole, as in
P. fixa (FOISSNER et al. 1995), or to
two closely spaced vacuoles, as in P.
habphiia (Fig. 46). Stalk precursor

Podophrya halophila KAHL 1934
(Fig. 43-52; Table 3)

Material: Rare in a non-flooded Petri dish culture

with circumneutral soil from the Hortobagy Puszta near

the town of Debrecen in NE-Hungary, E21° N47°.

The sample, kindly provided by Dipl.-Biol. Wolfgang

HEINISCH, consisted of greyish, dust-like mineral soil

mixed with much grass litter and some mosses.

Voucher slides: Three slides with protargol-impreg-

nated adults, swarmers, and cysts are deposited in the

Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Biolo-

recognizable as a minute knob in rear body quarter. Cili-
ature as in congeners, that is, an average of six ciliary
rows extend along the swarmer's margin; distance of cil-
ia within rows gradually and distinctly increases from an-
terior to posterior (Fig. 51, 52; Table 3).

Resting cysts unique in being wider than high, viz.,
20-50 x 30-65 pm in vivo; otherwise of typical
Podophrya structure, that is, stalked and transversely
ribbed (Fig. 33, 44, 48; Table 3). Cyst wall brownish and
with six to seven, usually six ribs as conspicuous as in
congeners; surface finely striated longitudinally. Cyst
opening at anterior end, surrounded by a ring-like wall
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rib, but without plug closing emer-
gence pore. Stalk cylindroidal to
conical, adheres cyst to soil particles,
about half as long as cyst proper,
hyaline (Fig. 33, 44, Table 3).

Occurrence and ecology: If
identifications are correct (see be-
low), P. halophila is cosmopolitan
and almost ubiquitous because it has
been recorded from brackish water
(KAHL 1934) as well as from ordi-
nary and saline soils globally (BLAT-
TERER & FOISSNER 1988, FOISSNER
1998, FOISSNER et al. 2002). The

sample contained also an other in-
teresting suctorian ciliate, viz.,
Brachyosoma brachyopoda mucosa,
described in FOISSNER (1999).

Identification and comparison
with other populations: The Hun-
garian species is described here be-
cause its identity is uncertain and it
looks, at first glance, very similar to
P. bwacuolaia. However, both the
adults and swarmers have only a sin-
gle contractile vacuole. Thus, iden-
tity with P. fixa cannot be excluded,
as already mentioned by FOISSNER et
al. (2002) and in the brief original
description KAHL (1934): "Size
50-90 urn; differs from P. fixa by the
asymmetric, bean-shaped swarmers,
feeds on large Holosticha species; re-
produces by swarmers and inequal
division. Discovered in saline
(15%o), organic mud of the Kaiser-
Wilhelm-Kanal near Kiel, Ger-
many". Unfortunately, swarmer
shape differences are inconspicuous
in Podophrya, though that of P. fixa is
probably more oblong than bean-shaped (see CURDS
1986 and FOISSNER et al. 1995 for reviews on P. fixa).

Two redescriptions of P. halophila are available from
soil populations of Australia and Namibia (BLATTERER &
FOISSNER 1988, FOISSNER et al. 2002). However, these
populations differ considerably among each other and
from KAHL'S data (adult size < 50 urn vs. 50-90 um, see
above and Table 3). Thus, identity is questionable. The
Hungarian specimens are rather similar to the Namibian
population, but have more ciliary rows (6 vs. 4) and lack
the conspicuous plug closing the cyst's emergence pore.
The number of ciliary rows matches the Australian spec-
imens which, however, have two narrowly spaced con-
tractile vacuoles and a cyst plug. Furthermore, the Hun-
garian population differs from the Australian and

52

Fig. 45 -52 : Podophryo halophila, German (45, 46) and Hungarian (47-52) specimens from life (45-48, 51)
and after protargol impregnation (49, 50, 52). 45, 46: German type specimens, diameter of cell 50-90 urn
(from KAHL 1934). The adult has one contractile vacuole, the swarmer two (arrows). 47, 50: Adults have a
single contractile vacuole with several excretory pores (arrows). 48: Resting cysts are wider than high, a
special feature of the Hungarian population. 49: Early divider with developing ciliary girdle marked by
arrowhead. Arrows mark excretory pores. 51 , 52: Swarmers. Arrowhead marks stalk precursor. Arrows
denote excretory pores. CV - contractile vacuole, G - ciliary girdle, MA - macronucleus, Ml - micronucleus,
ST - stalk, T - tentacles. Scale bars 40 urn (47) and 20 urn (48-50, 52).

Namihian ones in that the resting cysts are broader than
high and lack a plug. These are rather pronounced differ-
ences indicating that it is a distinct species or P. fixa

which, unfortunately, is still insufficiently known. At the
present state of knowledge, naming of the three popula-
tions would be premature. However, I would be not sur-
prised when further investigations show that each is a dis-
tinct species.
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